The structural stability of fill dam largely depends on the engineering behavior of rock materials used as main zone for dam construction and it is necessary to understand well the stress-strain characteristics of fill materials as well as shear strength property. In addition, the numerical analysis of fill dam requires a thorough study for calibrating material properties and parameters of a coarse-grained soil constitutive model. In this paper, large triaxial test results for Buhang-dam fill materials are analyzed and constitutive model parameters are calibrated based on the test results. It is shown that MD constitutive model is capable to predict the stress-strain behavior of dense and loose coarse-grained soils used for Buhang-dam construction based on the comparison study between the experimental test result and numerical simulation. 
Manzari-Dafalias 모델 개요
Choi ( 로부터 추정하였다 (Bardet, 1997) . 
한계상태 파라미터(critical state parameters)
한계상태(critical state) 파라미터는 토사의 고유거동을 정의하며, MD모델 내에서          로 구분된다. Fig. 9 . High Density -Experimental results and model simulation 
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